
THE GRACEFUL ANTELOPE.

Ho Seems Born of Light and Nuned
In the Lap of the Wind.

For mo there linvo been no fnlrc
days tlinn when the antelope skimmed
tho plain with lees ncbuluiiM with
speed on thnt low, Kcntlc ciinter whose
deceptive motion left the best nlmed
bullet far behind. For the nntelope Is

the only large nnlmnl thnt Is wholly
Bplrltuello. Ornccful ns he limy nccin
when spurnliiK the Kround mid swIiik
Ing high over rocks and brush, to re
bound like n ball nt the nest touch o
enrth. there Is still soinethliiK earthly
about the deer. Hut the nntelope
seems born of light mid nursed In the
lap of tho wind. All his movements
show that he was meant for the air
rothcr than the earth. TIioiikIi Nature
liiiide it slight change In giving him
legs Instead of wings, she made nn
mistake, and her work has always
been thu wonder and lovo of the hunt
or. When troubles urlse the dee
takes to the harbor of the hills, but
the nntelope steers for the open sea
The farther the plain sweeps wldeimd
free the more this gay rover loves Its
safety, and n run that to the deer
would mean death Is to him only n

"breather" that warms him up to the
race. Whether Illumining thu horizon
lllte n shooting star In the clear morn
lug nlr of thu great plain or looming
high, lllto a stilted ghost In the tnlragi;
of glowing midday, he Is the most
charming of ill things thnt run, nnd
his passing has left it great void that
nothing cmi llll. The few that are left
protected ns they are, glvo no Idea of
the effect produced on a lover of the
open by one of the grent bands of the
days that wore, strung out in n mm
almost like vapor with distance nnd
speed, and vanishing as If In nlr over
the land's outlying verge. T, H. nil
Uyko In ltecrenlloti.

THE NUMBER SEVEN.

It Rarely Occur In tho Science of
Wolaltts and Measures.

How would you dellno "sevenV The
Hlnndiird Dictionary snys It Is "one
more than six." Webster's calls It "one
mora than six or one less than-eight.-

"

Tho abridged Webster snys It Is "llvo
nml two," ami tho Century's dellultloii
runs "one more tlinn six; the sum of
three and four,"

In metrology Hint Is, the science of
weights and measures-sev- en Is com
parutlvely rare. The seven days of
the week form a striking example of
Its use, however.

Kcholnrs have found, too, that the
I'uyptluu cubit coutnlucd seven bund
breadths. "Cubit" Is from the l.alln
"cubltuui," tho oIImiw, or Hie distance
from the elbow to the end of the mid
dlo linger. The Itoiiinu cubit was one
and a half Human feet or IT. I English
Inches, but the royal Kgypllnu cubit,
used In the building of the pyramids
of Cllr.eh, perhaps it.VM) II. I'., lias been
learned from measuring sticks found
In the tombs to have been iKMU Kng-lls- h

Inches. The ordinary cubit was
divided Into six palms or hnndbreaths,
nnd tho use of seven In the Kgyptlnu
cubit Is ascribed by some Investigators
to a probable custom of placing the
hand behind the elbow when uieasur
lug along walls with the forearm ami
leaving It on the wall until the arm
was laid down again, It should be
lidded that there are many other cubits
of widely different values, both ancient
ami modern. Ilochester Democrat nnd
Chronicle.

Rough on the Architect.
"When I got thu order to deslpi a

bk wholesale house for a llrm that
has stores In llvo cities besides Now
York naturally I was elated," said an
architect. "'I'll plan it building that
Is bound to be satisfactory,' I said to
myself, 'and then they will give me the
commission for tlioso new stores they
oxjicct to put up In those other llvo
titles.'

"Well, 1 did turn out u splendid store
n store that was admired by every.

body In the wholesale trade. My pu

irons were pleased, too, but Instead of
(living me mi order for those other
buildings they simply lined the same
plans over mid over again and built
nil their houses alike. That's what I

call playing a low down trick on a fel
low." New York Ulobo.

Perfectly lltcklett.
Tho members of the church voted

that their dearly beloved and devoted
pastor should have a vacation, and so
lie decided that be would visit a broth
vr worker In the neighboring village.
This good brother, rccogiiUlug bu fel
low worker In the Lord way back
among the congregation on Kmubiy
morning and wishing to show every
courtesy, uslicd him to lead In prayer.
Hut the visitor calmly replied; "You'll
liavo to excuse me, dear brother. I tu
on my vacation."

Farslghted.
"I kept my husband on a string the

years before I consented to marry
lilml"

"Why so long"
"Well, you see, I walled until I could

sco bis way clear llnaiuiallyr'-Llpp- ln
colt's,

Force of Habit.
Nell-l- 'iu nfruld Mr. Omulor had too

much drink at the dinner last night
Helle-YV- hut makes you think sol
Nell-Wh- en the charlotte russo was
served he tried to blow the froth off.
Philadelphia Hecord.

Including Herself.
Arthur AsUem-llo- w did you llko

Kurope? Uerthu Hluthare Not very
well. Why, actually every place we
visited was overrun with foreigners.
Chicago News,

Wipe out the past, (nut tho future
nnd live In a glorious now. Towne.

Pointers for our Patrons.

The difference between poor
stock and first class stock on n job
is n small item when yon consider
the vnlne of the job. It is the
price of a satisfied customer. It is
better to make 50 cents less on a
job and have a customer who will
come back, than to use the flimsy
stock, make the extra 50 cents and
lose your customer, That is the
way we figure it.

LINCOlSHOUSE.

An Occasion When He Old Not Recog-
nize It at First Sight.

"Mrs. Lincoln plnyed n good Joke on
her husband when he was practicing
law nnd Journeyed about from court
to court on horseback," snys Mnjor
lUttlngcr. "Those trips often took
ccveral weeks nt n time.

"On one of these trips Lincoln was
gone for nbout four weeks, lie re-

turned late one night. Stopping tils
horse, he dismounted nt the usual
place. He turned to go Into the house
nnd then stopped. Although he wns n
mnn of temperance, he thought he
must bare been Imbibing on the sly
some time that day, for before him
stood n building ho hnd never seen
before. He thought It over for n min-

ute nml then went across the street
and knocked nt n friend's door. They
were In bed, nnd some ono snng out!

"'Who Is itr
" 'Abo Lincoln,' wns the reply. 'I've

been looking for my house. Can you
tell me where It Is? flucss I must
hnvc I ecu lost. I thought It was Just
ncross Hie wny. When I went nwny
the building jvns ono story high, nnd
now It Is two.'t

"It wns explained ;o htm thnt dur-
ing his absence Mrs. Lincoln hnd mill-

ed nnother story. He laughed nml
went bnck to the strange house."

He used to tell the Joke, on himself
many times, according to the major.-- '
Nntlonnl Mngnzlno.

CONTINUOUS SHOWS.

They Wero Started by D. F. Keith In
a Doston Store.

It wns In the mouth of Jnnunry, 1883,

that .Mr. It, V. Keith, who hnd been
studying the show business with g

eyes for ninny yenrs, presented,
In 11 storo Hint ho hnd leased In Bos-

ton, tho first continuous show ever
seen on nny singe. He pnld his per-

formers $20 n week for n single turn
nnd $10 for double nnd required them
to give eight or nine turns 11 day. His
"top llnrr" or chief nttrncllon wns a
pound nnd n half bnby. The doors of
his playhouse wero thrown open nt
noon, and from Hint Hum until half
pnst 10 nt night thu jorformuiice went
on without Interruption.

Patrons were allowed to spend the
entire day In the theater, nnd nt first
o iiiniiy availed themselves, of this op-

portunity to get n substantial tilling of
nmuscmcnt nt n small cost Hint Mr.
Keith rcnllxcd Hint lie must either
abandon tho Idea of n continuous cu
tcrtnlniuiMit or else Invent sumo meth-

od by which the audience could be
driven out of the building nnd plnco
mndu for those outside who wero wait
lug for ndmlttnnee. Necessity Is the
mother of Invention, especially when
It Is mated with sharp Yankee wit, nnd
It was thus (tint what Is known ns
"the cbnser" enme Into the world.
James U Ford In McCluro's Mugnxlne,

A Qhost In a Clock.
Itnslugstoke provides 11 rcmarknblv

story of 11 ghost In the form of 11 clock.
At tho approach of midnight ench
night the otherwise peaceful "grand'
father" becomes Inhabited by n siwiok

The ticking changes Into 11 deep nml
peculiar thumping, the clock Increase
In stature, while a pair or gray reel
protrude from benentli Its base. Pass
ing through transitional singes Hie
thumping Is replaced by n spasmodic
breathing, nml upon the stroke of 12

the pendulum door opens, revealing nil
enormous nsby gray hand with

lingers. Tho clock faco dis-
appears, displaying 11 frightful gray
head, largo and round, with abnormal-
ly long, pule blue eyes, lleyoud n

milet stroll, which enures weird tap-

pings along tho landings during the
night, the apparition Is Inoffensive and
Is said to prove of great service In
sending every ono early to bed. Ijii-do-

Tlt-lllt-

One View of Ssvlng.
Ik Marvel, author of the "Iteverles

of a Ihtchclor," wns nil his life opposed
to the iiusleru commercial spirit. A
young disciple from the west once vis
ited the aged writer In his New Eng
land home. The youth, a poet, said he
thought be would put away his verses
and write magiulne lovo stories, ao ns
to uble to save money.

Hut Mr. Mitchell frowned nnd shook
his head,

Saving," he said, "Is the mania for
depriving yourself of things which you
want now for fear you may not navo
things which you won't possibly wnut
forty years hence,"

Francs and Dollars,
Wo like to read 1'reuch stories, but

every Hutu francs aro mentioned we
stop to turn them Into dollars, "She
had 17.000 francs per year In the
funds," the story will say, whereupon
wo stop to divide seventeen by flv-o-

to turn the francs Into dollars and tlud
out how much money tho heroine had,

Atchison Globe.

The Occasional Hero.
'Ho woke up one morning to And

himself famous."
"Well?"
"Hut people had forgotten nil about

him by the time the 1 o'clock extras
were out." Umlsvillo Courier-Journ- al

Worse Off.
"The bachelor Is worse off thaw the

married man? How dq you make
that out?"

The married iiiuu Is afraid of only
one woman; tho bachelor Is afraid of
all of them." Houstou Post.

Didn't Get a Chance.
She What did papa say when you

nsked for my hand? He Why, h
couldn't say a word. She Ha couldn't 1

He Noj your mother was there! Yon
kers Statesman.

$25 REWARD

Will bo given for tho rocovory of
wo brass cylinders, woighlug 340

pounds, which wero placed on tho
'ortlnnd & Suburbau Express Co.'s
ur at Portland' Dec. 4th, but was

abstracted therefrom before tho car
reached St. Johns,

Portland & Suburban Express Co,
St, Johns Water Works & Light.

lug Co.

Preach tho jjospol of St. Johns.

THE USEFUL PIG.

A Colored Woman's Story of a Trad
and Its Results.

A colored woman was being exntn
tned at a conferenco at Tuskcgcc. "Do
the peoplo In your community own
homes?" cnnia the query from Mr.
Hooker Washington.

"I thlnk's they's fixing to own 'cm
snh."

"Hut do they own them?"
"A henp of times you can't Jest tell

sab. Hut they's holding 'cm down."
"Do you own your home?"
"Yes, sah, I do." proudly. "And I

can tell you Jest how I got It. I
swapped n puppy dog for It"

"Tell us nbout It."
"Well, It wns this wny. When I

started I didn't hnvo nnythlng nt nil
but Jest n little ynllcr puppy dog.

"I took tho dog over to my brother
Ho hnd eight little bits of

pigs, oh, Jest so little, nnd I swapped
the puppy with him for one of the
pigs. It wns sech n little pig that It

didn't look llko It would live, but I

nursed It good, nnd I prnyed to the
Lord to mnke Hint little pig come for--

'nrd to do mo good, nnd the pig lived
nnd grew.

"Tho first year I turned her out, nnd
when nho enmo bnck In the fnll she
brought me seven llttlo pigs with her,
That was my start. I've never hnd to
buy nny ment since. This winter I've
killed three hogs, nnd I've got nnother
nt homo now rendy to kill. Pvo got
forty ncres of Innd now, nil pnld for,
nnd a house, nnd It nil como from thnt
one little puppy."

"Do you henr thnt," exclaimed Mr,
Wnshlngton, "you men? Home of
you'd better go bnck homo nnd swnp
your dogs for plgsi" riinnucipuin
Ledger.

THE GREAT PYRAMID.

It Illustrates the Wonderful Ability of
the Ancient Egyptians.

Tho cost of tho labor and material
necessary to dupllcnto tho great pyrn
mid of nt the present time would
n mount to considerably more than
triO.OOO.OOO, nccordlng to n pnper rend
before tho Koclety of Kuglnccrs In

Now York city by H. H. Wheelor, snys
tho American Architect. The cost of
the material nlono Is estimated nl f IS,

000.000.
This structure, ono of tho wonders of

the world, li founded on solid rock nt
n depth of nbout 120 feet below the
surfaco level nnd rises to n height of
15 1 feet. Its base covers nn area of
almost fifteen ncres.

Mr. Wheeler's scheme for tho rcpro
ductlon of this pyramid contemplates
flrst tho setting of n base of concrete,
This would represent nbout 2.000.000
cubic yards of innterlitl nnd would
cost nt lenst $10,000,000. The estimate
for the superstructure Is nlMiut $518,'

000,000, and It would contain .l.ill.l.OOO

cubic yards of bucking stone nnd HO.-

000 cubic yards of facing stone. Mr,
Wheeler's estimate of labor Is 21,000,

000 days.
These figures are cited tu show the

grrnt engineering skill of the ICgyp- -

tlnus nml the fnct thnt no task In con
structlou appeared to bu too largo for
n peoplo whose extant monuments
showed their patience and ability to
overcome obstacles that would daunt
even the modern engineer.

Curious Epitaphs.
Old Now Knglnud graveyards nro

not tho only ones which contain curl
ous epitaphs. Tho old Hutu dweller of
Malno who "died of a falling tree," ns
his headstone, asserts, had n fellow In

mlsfortuno In fnruff Austria, ns Is

shown by W. A. HalllleOrolimnn's
"The Tyrol and the Tyroleso."

A wooden slab, painted with tho rep
lYscutntlon of a prostrate tree under
which lies a mnn In spread eagle attl
tude, bears testimony to the violent
death of "Johann Lombcrger, nged
llfljMwo nnd three-quart- er years
This upright nnd virtuous youth wns
squashed by n falling tree."

Tho record of Mlchnel Oerstner I

even moro succinct nnd convincing,
lie "climbed up, fell down nnd wns
dead."

Horse Sense,
A horse Is so constructed by nature

that ho has no dm I re to do nnythlng
which will Injure his health. He
walks nround whatever Is not good
for hint ami without n struggle. Hut
man Is so constructed that whatever Is
not good for him ho wants to do. Ho
eats too much, nnd ho cats too fnst.
lie drluks while eatlug, and there Is

nothing proper that he does without
nn effort. Why this distinction lit fa
vor of n horse? It may bo said that
11 horse 1ms only Instinct, while u man
has reason, which he should uso. It
U u pity that man was uot given more
Instinct and less reason. Atchison
Ulobo.

First Aid.
"if you wero culled upon to deal with

u liysterleul person," asked tho examin-
er ut the emergeucy class, "what would
you do?"

"I'd aiupututo his fuuuy bone," said
tho student with a turn for surgery
and humor. Youth's Companion.

The Invincible Drltons.
Sinlth-T- he HrttUh, 1 believe, rare-

ly make mention of our Itevolutlou.
Jones No, but 1 uuderstaud they oc-

casionally refer to It as a couttlct In

which some Hrltlsh colonists defeated
a force of Hesslaus, londoit I'titler.

Making Qood.
"Is ho milking good In his now line

of work?"
"Yes, Indeed. Ho Is already finding

fault with the way his boss carries ou
the busluesV' Detroit Press.

The most essential feature of a man
Is his improvableneaa. Flake.

For. Constipation.

Mr, h. H. Furnham, a prominent
druggist of Spirit Lako, Iowa, says;
"Chamburlaln'a Stomach and Liver
Tablets uro cortululy tho best thing
on tho market for constipation." Glvo
tin-s- tablets a trial. You aro certain
to find thorn agreeable and pleasaut
In iffect. Price, 25 cents. Samples
fivo for salo by all good drug.
gists.

Note the label on your paper.

StopPain

HEADACHE
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RHEUMATISM
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25 Doses 25 Cents
Yoef Drvajitt still D. Milts'
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settles teelrl 11 ll lull to benefn yo

Best Treatment for Colds,

".Kt ordinary colds will ylold to
tlu simplest treatment," Bays tho
Hi'.. i. go Tribune, "modornttvo Inxn

tlis hot foot baths, n frco pcrsplr- -

ration and an avoidance of exposure
to cold nnd wet after treatment.'
Whllu this treatment Is simple,
rcqulrcH considerable trouble, nnd tho
ono adopting It must remain In doors
for a dny or two, or n fresh cold Is
almost sure to bo contracted, nnd I

many Instances pneumonia follows
'. It not batter to pin your faith to
an old rollnblo preparation llko
Chnmberlnln'M Cough Itomedy, that li
famous for Its cures of colds nnd onn
tlways bu depended upon? sale
b) all good drugglstH,

RESOLUTION.

It la resolved by thu city of t

Johns:
Thnt It dooms It expedient nnd

necessary tu Improve Pittsburg struct
from thu Kerry slip nt thu foot of
said street to tho East lino of Craw
ford street In tho city of St. Johns
In thu following manner, to wit:

Hy lowering sumo to subcrailo
and by placing n strip of crushed
rock 10 feet wide In tho center of
said street between tho points above
nnmod, said crushed rock to bo
placed In said street In tho manner
provided by ordinance No. 103. Hoc
Hon I thereof; and that said street
bo further Improved by sldowalklng
snmo ou either ahlo thereof (wuoro
sidewalks uro not already built) with
wooden Bldowalks, said walks to bo
il foot wlde.12 foot curbs,wlth nil noc
osssury wooden cross walks and box
gutters. All of said work to bo done
according to tho plana nnd spuclflcn
Hons of the city engineer on file In
thu offlcu of tho city recorder ruin
live thereto, which plans uud spec!
Ilcatlons and estimates nro jtntlsfac
lory and nro hereby approved. Said
Improvements to bu inado In nccor
dance with tho charter nnd ordinances
of tho city of tit. Johns, nnd under
tho supervision nnd direction of thu
city engineer.

That tho cost of said improvo
ment to bu nssossed ns provided by
tho city charter upon tho property es
peclally and particularly benefited
thereby, nnd which Is hereby declared
to bu ull of lots, purls of lots, blocks
uud parcels of land between thu ter-
mini of such Improvements abutting
upon, adjacent or proximate to bum
Pittsburg street, from tho marginal
Hues of said streot hack to we ecu
tor of tho block or blocks or tracts
of land abutting thereon or proxl
mate thereto,

That nil tho property Included In
suld Improvement district aforesaid
Is hereby declarod to bo "Local Im.
provoment District No. 20."

That tho city englneors ussoss
ment of tho probable total cost of
said Improvement of said msuurg
street Is $710.07.

That tho cost of said I'ittsburg
btrcot to bo assessed against tho prop
erty In snld local assessment district
as provided by tho city charter of
tho city or St. Jouns.

Adopted tho 30th day of .Murcii,
180!).

A. M. ESSON,
Recorder.

Published In tbo St. Johns Uovlew,
April 2nd and 9th, 1909.

City of St. Johns, Oftion
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b, L. Doble

Wanted.
To exchange Hood River laud

for St. Johns property. Inquire at
tuts otuce. , 34U

SUMMON8.

In the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon for Multnomah county.

Jennie PorbcB, Plaintiff,
vs

Francis L. Murphy, Defettdnnt.
To Francis I.. Murphy, defendant

nbovo named:
In tho name of tho Stnto of Ore.

gon, you nro hereby summoned nnd
required to appear and maku ans-
wer to tho complaint of plaintiff filed
against you In tho nbovo untitled
suit, on or beforo Saturday, tho 17th
day of April, 1909, which dato Is
subsequent to tho expiration of nix
weeks after tho Cth day of March,
1909. tho Cth of March belni: tho
dato of tho first publication of this
summons, nnd It Is prescribed by tho
order for publication of this summont
thnt tho Biimo bo ptitillBhcd onto
week for six coiisoehllvu weeks.
you fall to bo appear, tho plaintiff
will npply to tho nbovo untitled
Court for tho relief prayed for In her
coinulalnt In this suit. t:

First That tho deed executed by
Alexander Forbes nnd Jonnlo Forbes,
dated April 30, 1906, recorded on tho
29th day of August, 190(1, in JJook No
368, at pages No. 379-3S- Deed Hoc-

ords of Multnomah county. Oregon
by which It nppenrs thnt tho snld
Alexander Forbes nnd Jennie Forbes
conveyed to you all of lots number
cd ono and two, In lllock numbered
Six. T. 1. Smith's Addition to tho
Town of St. Johns, Multnomnh county
Oregon, bo sot aside, cancelled, nn
nulled and held for nnught, bo far
as said deed affects tho plaintiff
(Jonnlo Forbes) fco slmplo title to
an undivided ono third interest
said lots oIbo her dower Interest
said lots,

Second Thnt Hie mortgngo oxccul
cd by Alexander 1 uriics and Jennie
Forbes, on thu 30tn uay of April
1906, recorded on 11.0 29th dny
August, 1906. In Houk No. 278,
pngo 39, Mortgugo ItocordB for Mult
nomnh county, Orci.ci., by which It
appears tho suld Alexander
and Jonnlo Forbes com eyed to you
alt of lots numlurcd thrco and four
In lllock numbered blx, P. T. Hmlth'i
Addition to tho Town of St, Johns,
Multnomah county, Oregon, to socuru
tho payment of 23U0, with Interest
thereon from April nuth, iuog, nt tho
rate of seven per cent per ntinuni
bo set nsldo, cancelled, annulled and
hold for naught, bo far us thu same
affects plaintiff s f e slmplo title to
an undivided 0110 third interest 1

said lots nnd i.er dower Interest I

tho bntnncu of snld lots.
Third Thnt you bo required to

convoy to tho plaintiff, by good nnd
sufficient deed, n feo slmplo title to
an Indlvlded ono third Interest t

snld lots ono and two, also dower
Interest In tho remaining two thirds
of said lots ono and two, and I

release to Iter, In tho uiumior pro
vided by law, from tho force nnd
Hon of tho aforesaid pretended mnrt
xngo, 1111 undivided ono third feu situ
plo interest in said lots three nnd
four, nlso her dower Interest In tho
remaining two thirds of said lot
three nnd four. If yuu neglect or
rofuso to so convoy to plaintiff her
laid Interest In said lots onu and two
or rulcaso from tho force and lien
of tho uforosnld mortgage, bur said
Interest In said lots three nnd four,
that tho decree of this Court stand
as nnd for a deed from you to tho
plaintiff for her snld interest In said
lota ono nail two, and as a roloaso
of Iter said Interest In lots three and
four from tho forco and Hen of Bald
pretended mortgage, and that 11 duly
cortlflod copy of such decree uu ro
corded In tho deed uud mortgage
records of Multnomah county, Ore
gon.

Fourth That you bo forever ro
strained and enjoined from sotting
up or claiming nny estate, right
title or Intecest In or to plaintiff's
undivided ono third feo slmplo In
torest or to her dowor Interest In
said lots 0110 and two nml thrco and
four, and from foreclosing or attempt
lug to foreclose tho nroresuid pro
tended mortgugo to said lota three
and four, or from assorting any
right, claim or Interest thereunder as
to tho plaintiff s said Interest in
said lots, and that plaintiff bo do
dared by docreo of this Court to bo
;iu owner of nn undivided 0110 third
feo slmplo Interest In said Iota ono,
two, throo and four, nnd untitled to
a dowor Intorost In tho remaining
two thirds of said lots, free from tho
force, effected or Hen of tho afore
said mortgage.

For such other, furthor or
different relief as to tho court may
twin, meet and just In equity.

Sixth For Judgment ugulust you
for costs nnd disbursements Incurred
hi this suit by plaintiff.

This summons la published In tho
3t. Johns Hevlow pursuant to nn or
der of Hon. C. U. Gnnteubelu, Judge
of tho nbovo entitled Court, made nnd
Jittered March 3rd, muy.

J, Perkins,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

March 6th. 1909, Is tho dato of first
publication; April IGth. 1909, tho
duto of last publication.

Notice of Appointment of
Administratrix.

Notice Is hereby given that tbo
County Court of tho Stuto of Oregon
for Multnomnh County, on tho 2;lrd
day of February, A. li. 1909, has duly
appointed Cocllo 1). Dlttner us ad
ministratrix of tho estate of Douglas

Olds, docoased, and that she has
duly qualified as such. Now, there
fore, all persons having nny claims
against the said estate nro hereby
notified and required to present the
same duly verified us by law re-

quired, within six months from tho
date of this notice, to the under
signed administratrix at her residence
(501 East 18th St., Portland, Oregon.

Uato of first publication of no
tlco: March 5th, 1909.

Cocllo II, Blttnor,
Administratrix of tho Estate of

Douglas V. Olds, deceased.
B. A. Kllks.

McMlnnville. Ore,
17 Attorney for Administratrix,

Our Charges.

As is customary, we will charge
for card of thanks, 50c; for resolu-
tions of respect. $1.00; for notices
of church or lodge entertainments,
suppers, sociables, etc., where there
are charges for admission, 5c per
line, but where there are no charges
for these events, we will break the
rule and insert them free. We
make this announcement so that
our good friends may understand
our rule in this respect.

COLLIER & COLLIER
Lawyers'.

Kooms In the Holbrook building.
St. Johns, Oregon.

Joseph McChcsncy, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON

Day and Night Office In McChoincy Block
Phone Jcrtey VSI

St. JOHNS, - - ORBOON

Dr. MARY MacLACHLAN

Phvilclan and Surgeon.

Office In Holbrook's lllock.
Residence, 215 Hayes street,

Phone Scott byys.

C. D. HOPPER, M. D.
PHYSICIAN nnd SURGI-O-

Office Hirst National Hank Hldg.
Residence 819 Willamette botilevnrd

Office Phone Richmond 1 151
Residence 1'honc Richmond 136 1

II. 4. IIKWITT K. S. WRIGHT
jia Silas St. 504 S. Hayes

Hewitt & Wright
CONTRACTORS A?:n Itt'll.DHUS
Kstlmntcs and Plans I'uruUhed

iiousiw i'or sam: t. joiinh, okh,

J. R. WEIA1ER

Transfer and Storage
V- - deliver vour eixxl to nml from all

parts o( Portland, Vancouver, I.lutitoti,
Portland nnd Suburban Hxprcs Co.,
city dock and nil ixjiuts accessible by
wagon. Piano and furnltura moving
a specially, loy H. Ilurlinglou; phone
Richmond 01.

A. B. HEMSTOCK
Funeral Director and Hmbalntcr

Lady Assistant.
llrnnch office at University Park,

O. II. Hcmslock, Mnunuer. 1'honc
Woodlawn 1H7.I.

Main office, Poitlaml, Oregon; photic
bell wood 71,

Daniel O. Webster, A. B. Al. D.
Rcoldcucc, 697 Dnwron Street

Office, Plller lllock
University Park, Portland, Oregon

E. C. A.ONNICH
I'AI'OR IIANdlNtl nnd PAINTING

I!timntes I'uruUhed
1872, McKUNNA AVIiNUB

All St. Johns work will receive prompt
and careful attention.

LAUREL LODGE
No. 186 I. O. 0. P.

ST. JOHNS, OKIUION

Meets each Monday evening In Odd
fellows lutll, at H:oo, VUitors welcomed.

C. P. C.ntes, N. G.
1. II. Holcomh, Secretary.

Holmes Lodge No. 101
KNKIIirS III' I'VIIIIVS.

Meets every l'llilay night
nt 7:30 o'clock nt I.O.O.P.
ball, VUltors always wel-
come, 1 W.llruiiMiu, C.C.

W. A.Storr, K. R.8.

Doric Lodge No. 132
-. niul A. At.

Regular commuiilea.
tlous ou llrot nml third
Weilnewlays of eneliX , mouth in Odd Pillows'
hall. Visitors welcome.

It, 8. Harrington, J. McChcucy
.Secretary. W. M.

CAA.P 773 W. O. W.

Vr? coinl ami111 I M

RlXLu
mmm. lur's Hall,

I). Talluiau, C. C.
W. It. Sweiigcl, Clerk.

Central Market!
Holbrook lllock.

Sec us for the Choicest Cuts of the Itett
MeuU Obtainable,

Orders Pilled slid Family Trade. Solicited

T. P. WARD Proprietor.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE"ssssT

VMM
msec wisnnDesigns

Copvriqh a Ao.
Anront sanding a tcb and d.tcrir l,m may
uleklv a.c.ri.111 our oi.uuoii fru l,iiili.r an

lUTaiitlnn Is probablr rilf""'1!" tnunlra- -
lloiusltlctlrconadeiitlal. HAND Elm 01 latauu
aani sr.. uiae.i as.ncr fur .ecurmir v a.iu

taunia tak.n ibruuvli lluim 4 t'c, rec.lr
tyttuu no. ut , wunoui coarse, roiu.

A haodsomalr lllnatralad waaklr. iJiniaat etr.
culallun of anr adantiao louraal, 1 arnis. H a
raari (oarmonUu,!!. BoM bf all nawadaalars.

We do not allow any "printer to
put out nicer work than we qo ami
we put the best stock itito our jobs

Mail Schedule

Mail arrives at St. Johns at 7:10 a. m.
and 1:15 p. m.

Leaves at 10:20 a. in., anil 4:45 p. in.
Office open week days from 6:45 a. m.

to 6:1.0 p. ui. Sundays from 9 to 10 r, m

New Dock for Rent

Dimensions 130.6x510, 14.3 floor to
lower chord. Ilullt for a wheat dock,
well llshtcd. Lowest depth of water
under keel lino at any season 26

feet. Dost dock in Portland harbor.
Address; Recorder City of St, Johns,
St. Johns, Oregon.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

In order to Insure a change of ad- -

ertlsement the copy for such change
should reach this office not later than
Wednesday, at 3 o'clock p. m. Please
remember this and save the printer

LOW
RATES
To Oregon

DAILY
During Alarch and April

Prom nil Parts of ilic Hnst
VIA

UNION PACIFIC
OREGON SHORT LINE

THE OREGON
Railroad & Navigation Co.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

$33 from Chicago
$30.50 from St. Louis

$25 from Omaha
$25 from Kansas City
Correspondingly low rates from all

other tiolntft.

TO THE PUBLIC
Write letters to evervbody you know

in the liiut ami tell them about tlicnc
low colonist rates, Scud them liter-
ature about Oregon, or send their

to us ami we will do it. In this
way von can be a Krcnt help in the
growth ami progress of your State.

YOU CAN PREPAY FARES
for anyone from any place if you want
to. l)cxIt the necessary amount with
our local agent and he will telegraph
ticket promptly.

Inquire nf Agents or write to
WM. McMURRAY

General Passenger Agent
The Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co.
Southern Pacific Co. (Lines In Oregon.)

PORTLAND, ORHGON

church Norici-s- .

Il.iiitlst church C. I,. Owen, pistor.
Sunday kchool nt 10 n. in. Preaching nt
1 1 a. 111. II. V. P. U. 7 p. in. Preaching
nt 8 p. 111,

Methodist church S, II. Dcwart, pas-

tor. Sunday school 10 a. tit.; preaching
at II a. m. and 8 p., in. Itpworth League
nt 7 p. m.

Holy Cross Catholic church, Portsmouth
Station: 8:15 a. m., low muss; 10:15 a.m.,
high mass; 7:30 p, in., vespers and bene
diction.

Christian church Meets every Sunday
In Tabernacle as follows: Sunday school
nt to a. 111.; preaching nt 11 a, 111. qui! 8
11. m., nml Y. r. h. C.K. meeting at 7 p. 111,

It. J. Johnson, pastor.
St. Andrew's ltplcoal Church Ports-

mouth Rev. Dr. Van Waters, Chap,
lain. Sunday Services 7:.V p. m. Sun
day school 10 a, 111, Holy Communion
nrsl hiiuiiay in tue monin at 11 a. 111.

ltvaiigellcat church Sunday school ut
10 a, til. Preachliigiia.m. Junior K.
I.. C. It. 2:30 p. tu.; Senior K. I,. C. It. 7
p. in. Preaching at a p. m. Uicstvr 1

Gates, pnitor.
Plrst Congregational Church G. W.

Ncltoti, tvittor. Sunday school 10 a,
111.; preaching 1 1 n. 111, and 7:45 p. 111.

V. P. S. C. It. meetimi at 7 V. m. Prayer
meeting Thursday ut 7:30 p. 111, A scat
nml welcome to ull.

RuitUt Church. University Park. Rev.
A. li. Walt, ttnttor. Reuular services
every Sunday morning uud evening.

German baptist church Services held
each Sunday ut lUptlst church nsfollows:
huniiity sciiooi 3 p. ut., prcucuiug ntj p.
tu, Rev, Paltmciit, pastor.

German Lutheran Strvlcc at 10:4s
a. in. every Sunday morning at comer of
rcutiisuia avenue ami kiijmuich street,
University Park. All Germans of St.
Johns cordially invited to attend, C,
liuecliler, pastor.

Christian Science Society meeilnus
held at Clilcueo RooiuIiil' house, Sun
days, 11 a.m. uud Wednesdays at 8 p. tu.
sutMeei Arc oiu, inseasc ami ueaiu
Real?

SEEDS
tifiMti imi nynw I

SPECIAL OFFER:
TtUm U kalU Maw Baalana, AtrlataOP

toaka tou oar Mraanaat etutonur.

11 IDA DMH I TWWaK 1 ID DOId I IMMt. DM1 TaVIUla

tttMl IHmmHI felt- -! vuiaiiM U fcU,

VVAMntCCaT IW rMAwb
!V7tY t9dyi Mtothn thlt Paptr.

SEND lO CENTS
i torn tt U4 MfclM tM tMlt tkU TftlMttU
i iMUiMtMa m HMMitj, MMMf vita my kif

,H.W, Mitt,

EEDS
Frtth.IUIIaMi.rVe

eersstete' le PlaMi
Ert jj Oardcacr and

PhoU r should IMI lha
aupilor nieriuof Our

Notlb.ra Orowa Batdt.
sricitL mm

. FOR 10 CENTS
w. win ttni mwlpald oar

FAMOUS COLLECTION
I ,k.aoD.r T.a.U .... (a.
1 rri.MM mih a.
I aIMIr.Wff Crr
1 ...il,lrr...S4( . It.
1 .k.. r.lUrlM H.rS.1 Ullw . la.
ilM II I vSiUmIMm tU.ar Sm4i

ti.aa
Writ. iU;l It mlj to alp r.y tUm aat

pMklM .'4 rci t. tb. .bo,. rWMii CollMikja. to--

IIKEAT MORTHKKN 8KKD CO.
im Koh BU Kockford. llllaola

TIAE TAIJLE O, R. & N.

Union Depot, Portland.
No. 3 Chicago Special leaves 9:15 a.m.
No. 4 Spokane I'lyer leaves at 5:00 p. tn.
No. 6 Kansas City Exp, leaves 6;oo p, m.
No, 8 Local Passenger leaves 7:45 a. m.
No. 1 Chicago Special arrives 8:50 p. tn.
No. 3 Spokane Flyer arrives. 10:00 a, m.
No. s Kansas City Kxp. arrives 7:30 a.m.
No. 7 Local PasseiiKer arrives 545 p. m.

St. Johns Ferry Time Card.

Leave East Side (A. M.V-6-uo. 7:10.
7:50, 8:30, 9:10,9:30 10:30,11:10, 11:50. P.
M 13:30, 1:10, i:;o, 3:30, 3:10, 3:50, 4:30
5:10 6:00,

Leave West Side (A, M.) 6:50, 7:30,
8:10, 8:50, 9:30, 10:10, 11:50, P. M.
13:10, 13:50. 1:30, 3:10, 2:50, 4:10
4:50, 5:30, 6:ao.


